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and from Kan, on the left of H.lo, our monntam 
presents no where its end, and then yon conceive 
that it it an immense dome. That seemingly 
low arch is the higheet of Pseiie Ocean moun. 
tains. Bat it i. vet in He J®B,h E»ery 
new eruption accumulates new masses upon in 
broad crown. So that the procef. of eruption it 
not a depleting one, by which the mountain 
throws out it* own bowels, bat one of building 
up, out of materials drawn from depths so deep 
and reservoirs so vast that this vast base of a 
mountain is bat a nipple on the outlet of its dis
charging vent.

From what abysms this heavy molten fluid it 
forced, and by what omnipotent energy, we can 
not tell ; not indeed, we may believe, Irom the 
furlace and crust of the earth, bat rather from 
the center, and that all ira interior sphere is 
such as Ibis, which ia lor our aulety vented by 
volcanoea.

Hoxdola, Feb mb 
We have today later and fuller accounts of 

the last great eruption of Mauoa Loi. The 
•’ream of lava has reached rhe sea in the short 
rime of five days, flowing a distance of forty 
mile», and first filling up an immense valley ia 
the mountains, besides sending off numerous 
abortive side streams It is still discharging 
with unabated vigor.

A lew miles south of the well known potato 
port ol Kawaibro we perceived the point of dis
charge into the sea. A cloud of ateam rose in 
every fantastic form aa the molten lava met the 
briny element, which, as if angry at this hostile 
invasion, lathed the beach with a sari of unusual 
violence.

The damage here is insignificant. The track 
of the lava is over a country of old eruptions, 
uncultivated, because entirely barren, and only 
rarely inhabited along the beach.

A little hamlet was destroyed—ousting, per- 
haps, thirty natives from their thatched boute»— 
end a grove of cocoa trees—a muchjmore serious 
lot» than the former.

We had brought onr own saddle» and our 
own auppliea, and were toon provided with 
bones and native attendants. Leaving the dry 
and arid beach, we, step by step, attained to a 
region of vegetation and a cooler air, and were 
soon passing ihrongb a tropical region ot cxbu- 
berant growth, glades of bread-fruit, varied by 
tbe rich bloom ot orange-trees, of golden fruit, 
cr.maon obias, and a profusion ot creeping things 
O n path was rocky and steep, and we had time 
to tee and <njoy all these things.

So, ascending with varying scene and climate, 
wo reached camping ground at a distance ol per- 
hip» sixteen miles from the beach, ten miles 
• tori ol tbe orifice of tbe volcano, and tome 
thirty miles from where it discharges into the 
sea, and near to the flowing lava. Night was 
the time for observation. Tbe before black and 
smoking masses then shone out in hundreds of 
ticry illuminations, and the fountain-bead dis
closed itself by a jet de Feu varying from 200 to 
600 feet in bight, and in diameter ot base 800 
I eel, a» we conjectured from an exhibition at 
that distance, through car glasses.

Tbe front of the flow ia about 3,000 feet in 
width, and slowly, irresistibly pushes forward its 
high red wall of fire, rising over bills and falling 
over precipices with a calm, irresistible power, 
which bumbles and belittles all human oflorts — 
Above tbe crater rose continually a dente 
column of smoko to the height of, perhaps, 10,. 
000 feet. There was not however, with this, as 
with tbe eruptions of Ætna and Vesuvius, a dis
charge of cinders, nor perceptibly even of steam 
The discharge was confioed to the dense, pure, 
and perfeetly-lused heavy lava, and to heavy 
bowlders projected far above tbe mountain, and 
fail-ng sometimes back again into tbe caldron, 
and sometimes without the rim, down which they 
roiled, for a time, glowing and visible, soon turn
ing black, and lost to our sight. More like an 
Icelandic geyser, as represented in cur geogra
phies, iban anything ci«e was this ejtu’ion at 
tbe source—now rising, now failing, in columns, 
uniting, dividing, and jelling in spires, pyramids,

—

ftaftitteial West«gmt.

Another Steamer from the Bat.—
Tbe Steamer Princess Royal, formerly running 
between Quebec and Montreal, hat been pur- 
chased by a Company in ibis Province, to ran 
in *he Bay ot Fundy. She is said to be a 
thorough sea-going and substantial built vessel 
Tbe Ssckville Borderer says :

We are requested by the Agent of the steam
ship Princess Royal to state that she will leave 
Qaebec the present week, and will probably ba 
on the route between St. John and this port 
early in May.—A-. Bidr.

The Rev. Dr. Gray of St John, K. B., has 
published a Reply to Mr. Maturin’» “ Claii 
This it tbe first reply from an Episcopalian 
«onr ce.

P. E. Island.
A new Government has at length been formed 

in P. £. Island, end the Legislature has tret for 
ibe despatch it I usines». Having a good work
ing majority it is to be hoped they may snoo get 
through their labors. The names of the Execu
tive are as follows Hod. E Pa mer, John H 
Gray, James Yco, John Long worth, T. H. 
Ilaviland, J. C. Pope, Alex. Laird and Dr. 
Johnson,—one seat yet remaining to be filled 

Th« new Governor, Mr. Danilas, may shortly 
he looked for. We have not beard how Mr. 
Daley, the present Governor, is to be employed 
in furore — FVes. Times.

Bermuda.
Tbe «reamer Styx arrived at Bermuda with 

Admiral Stewart from Jamaica on the 19ih ult 
Hi» Excellency was in good health.

The /ridas arrived Irom Havana on the 14ih 
Inst.

H M cutter Zrtdina, arrived at Bermuda on 
'he 8ih inst. 'Ibe Z it to be attached to the 
Dock Yard at Halifax at a Buoy Boat.

A whale which yielded 25 barrels oil, was 
captured near Tucker’s Town on the 8>b.

A violent thunderstorm passed over Bermuda 
on Saturday tbe 9ib inst A boat was capsized 
by which one man was drowned, and some tri 
fling damage was done lo tbe potato* crop.

Tbe brig Mary, from St. John, N. B., bound 
to Cubs, pul into 8t. George, on the 23rd all, 
in disiress. Tbe second male was lost overboard, 
and drowned on tbe 1st of March. Tbe vessel 
lost fore and main topmasts, bad her deck load 
ibrown overboard, and became water logged.

The Bermuda Gazette says :—We have been 
obligingly banded the following extract from a 
letter addressed to Vice Admiral Sir Houston 
Stewart by Captain Hay, of H M. Ship Indus, 
date:! off ibe Coast of Cuba, April 6 :

“ I am happy to be able to announce the safety 
of Lt. “ Scoti of the Jaseur, and of all the Offi
cers and Men in “ tbe misting boar ot rbat Ship.” 
[Note. They arrived at Sams Cru* de Cuba on 
rue D;h c f March, to which place I hey were con
duced by two fishermen, who frll in with ibe 
I oat off i he Eastern part of ihe Does Léguai 
Cays, soil treated them most kindly ] “I rook 
xnopporiuoiiy ot expressing orb» Captain Gen
eral uf Cuba and tbe Spanish Admiral, Ihe assur 
mice of Ihe gra elul acknowledgment you would 
b-r certain lo render them, when Informed of 
heir prompt humanity in despatching two War 

Steamers the • Geneial Le so" and the • Dun Juan 
de Austria’ to search for the two other Boars of 
rhe Jsseur, of whose ssfely et Jamaica Lieut. 
Scott was of course ignorant.

“ The search by these two Steamers was ter
minated by a fortunate meeting with tbe charter
ed Schooner “ Ptmnix” and ibe mutual informa 
lion fbar further search by either party was un
necessary.

“ The • Don Joan de Austria,’ was then desired 
to convey Lieutenant Scott and party to Port 
Royal, and the Consol General received on the 
4th instant a letter from Commodore Relief!, 
dated the 26:h of March, announcing their safe 
arrival at Jamaica.”

District
The Anneal District Meeting for the Ties* 

District will be held (d.v.) at River FhBp, 
commencing oo Thursday, the 26 h May,'at 9 
o’clock, am. A punctual attendance of the 
brethren is requested at the opening. The ley 
member» of the meeting are hereby 
that the financial business will commence in the 
afternoon of the first day of the session, at 2 
o'clock.

Johm McMcrrat, Chairman.
Truro, 20th April, 1859.

t*p* The Annual District Meeting ot the 
Annapolis District will commence at Berwick, 
Cornwallis Circuit, Thursday, June 2nd, 
o'clock, A.M. Circuit Stewards will please at
tend on Friday, 10 o’clock.

Thos. Axowie, Chairman.

Notice—Tbe District Meeting for the 
Backfills District, by tbe Divine blessing, will 
commence at Sackville, N. B., on Wednesday, 
the 1st of Jane, at 9 o'clock, A. M. The Finan
cial part of the business trill be attended lo tbe 
day following, on Thursday, tbe 2nd, 
menciag at 10 o’clock, A M. The Circuit 
Stewards ol the District ere earnestly requested 
to meet tbe preachers at the last mention 
time.

Thomas H. Davies, Chairman.

No appearance of tbe English Steamer 
up to the time ol oar going to press.

op of W inehewter, Ibe 
Klpon, Cardinal Wise. 

Broegba* Hk Jobe 
P, Ok Hornr Smith,

United States.
> Mr. Sickles was acquiited of the reorder of 
Mr. Key, at Washington, on the 27th nil., after 
a trial ol twenty days.

Seieniy five lives were lost, on the 24rh alt., 
by ike explosion of the steamer St. Nicholas, on 
.be Mississippi.

A fearful earthquake had occurred at Ecoa- 
'<1or, destroying the city of Quito, with over 2,000 
lives.

Late advices from Paraquay state that tbe 
United Stales difficulty bad been amicably ad
justed.— Jour.

cones and columns Next the crater the flow is 
sot visible from below, being in a valley, afier 
which it divides it sell into numerous streams, oc
cupying five or six miles in breadth, and ibe 
descent being precipitous, tbe flow is rapid ; but 
ii soon reacbea r place ol light descent, and here 
the flow is slow and the streams mainly concen- 
traied into one. Occasionally a cascade was to 
be observed. Conceive a Trenton Falla, met»- j 
merpbosed into a fall, not of sparkling, foaming, i 
while warer, but of fluid lion, going over wiih a 
sullen pitch, bearing along cakes of black con- ; 
geiled lava as of ice. Sat this scene agaiost ibe , 
great tide of tbe mountain, in ibe night only 
lighted hy iis own fires, wreathed by jts own 
stocke, and yon have what we saw that night 
from our mountain camp. Not f«r below the 
era er, one of tbe new side streams had been

Latest from England.
Newfoundland, April 26. Tbe steamer 

Circassian, which sailed from Galway on Ihe 18ih 
inst, arrived at St. John’s at noon ibis day.

The Africa left Liverpool on he morning of 
ihe 1C h, and look out tbe following :—Tbe 
news continues threatening. Negotiations lor 
Congress are progressing slowly. Austria posi 
lively refuses lo lake any part without a previous 
bimuiianeous disarming.

Latest—The comp?exion of affairais war 
like. Paris letters regard peace as bopelesa.

Austria’s propositions lor Congress are sard to 
be unacce.p'able to France.

Pail ament will be dissolved about the list.
Judge lialiburlou bas been Knighted.

India.
Bombav advices are lo March 12. Sir John

Tb# Snbserlhers to the Illa-trat-d Sews ot the Waste 
will be muled defies ibe seat three waatbs tv tbe 
lattes Id* Poriral'a. eagraved oo ete«l, by eestoeat ar
tist. : Lord Lyadharst the Blsbep at WtaabeeSer, 
Karl ol lirSele. the Bishop of Bip 

>, aaarael rbeiea, e.q , Lard 
*•>••, Loeba Klee, B q , M

the Bar Dr HeoS. Sir John Paktagsaa, I--------
fat ere Khu—Me Bayai Hlgbasee the Prloee or Wetea, 
la aalfasat aa Uelaael of the Usante, a apleadtd fait lasatb 
Portrait

Agent» la Halifax—G K. Morton A Co.
Tao Beans' Cerrrstuar Pouts —lmerdiately will 

nablt-hed, ia a handsome Imperial 8 to rot erne, with 
Portrait Price not to rawed 8» starling—all the boot of 
lb# Crystal Polaee, commended—aai other pria# Parma 
Irom bulb tides of the Atlahtw. being a Centenary Wreath 
or Tribute to 'be Mtaaory ol Robert Burs*. Glasgow, 
Thomer henry ft Hon

Haitian : O E Morion ft Co., bjr whom tbe cameo ot 
suboerlhere will bereeeletd.
Foma Ossosa ft Flows» gssas per 8reamer Coeada —A 

furrier «apply Jot rewired April 8th Celelogeee far- 
Bfehrd on applloatloa at the Warebonaeof ti. ft Morion 
ft Co

lucrrtATSO News cr res Wosu —ti. B Morion ft Co , 
A wears, bees received In onacectioo with this Joaraal, 
psrls 1,2, 8 4 Bd 1 for I860 A tow po trails (ptoof tm 
pressions) of Mrjsr tieoerei Sir Jon* K W. loslls, at 
Lnetnow ; M.Jrr Oesersl 8lr W. F Wllllsms, of Kars | 
General Sir Colla Campbell. (Lo-d Clyde) ot Clydesdale i 
lift Royal lllgbawm the Duke of Cambridge, Commander 
In Chief ; Hie Grace ihe A-chblsbop of Ceatrrbo'y \ tbe 
Blebon of Oxford: the aie hop of CnrlM# ; xnd other em
inent perrons. The portrait er «le g mi esoe Cardies! 
wi.eaian, to be pa bn. bed oa tbs tJrd of April, will bs 
supplied to enbeortbms slier ibe arrietl of Ihe Bret et.rm 
er ia Mey. Me* enbeerlptloee mey eommenoe with April
1_Cetaiopuee of «II the p MTra.ts bliherto peblbhed may
b- had on application, and «h»«le copier win be eapplled 
with tbe rurrenl number of the paper.

April 81. 1 7

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
“ Preeminently the first and beet.”

RtV. HENRY WARD BEECHER 
“ I recommend their owe to Public Speakers,”

REV E. H. CHAPIN, NEW YORK 
“ Great service in subduing Hoarsen»»*.”

REV. DANIEL WISE, NEW YORK.
“ I have proved them excellent lor Whooping 

Cough.”
REV. H. W. WARREN, BOSTON.

“ Great benefit in affections ol the Bronchial 
Organs.”

DR. J. F. W. LANE, BOSTON 
u a simple and elegant combination for 

Coughs, dec.”
OR G. F BIGELOW, BOSTON.

« Contain no Opium or anything injurious.” 
DR. A. A. HAYES, CHEMIST, BOSTON.

♦i V ery beneficial in clearing the throat when 
compelled to speak though suffering from Cold.” 

REV. 8- J. P. ANDERSON, ST. LOUIS.
i. j heartily unite in the above commendation.”

REV J. M SCHUYLER, ST. LOUIS.
44 A friend having tried many remedies for 

Asthma with no benefit, found relief from the 
Troche* ”

REV R LETTS, FRANKFORT, ALL. 
Sold by Druggists every wher, 25 cent» per box.

Also, Brown's L»ts*vivs Troc»» or Cather 
tie Lnxenges, lot Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Con
stipation, Headache, Bilious affections, dtc.

4m

iflarnages,

Ab Act to slier and establish 
the bounds of Electoral Dis
tricts iu certain Counties in 
this Province.
(Famed the 15th day of April, a d, 1859.)
Be it enacted by tbe Governor, Council, and 

Aiaembiy, aa follows :—
COUNTT OF HALIFAX.

1. The district comprised within Ibe following 
limit» shall form a separate electoral distiict in 
the western electoral division of tbe county of 
Halifax, that is to my : extending from tbe wes 
tern aide of Ibe North East river to the Lunen
burg county line at Hnbbard'a cove ; and ihepol 
ling place «hall be at some convenient piece at 
or near Alexander Hubly's, at Black Point, to 
be called electoral district number tbirty-two.

2. Tbe polling place in electoral district num
ber tweoty-wven in the eastern electoral divis 
ion of tbe county of Halifax shall hereafter be at 
route convenient place at or near Mitchell's mille 
at tbe bead of Jeddore instead of at or near tbe 
saw ailla, Mmqoodoboit harbour, a at present.

3 So much ot electoral district number seven 
teen in Ibe eastern electoral division of tbe coon
ty of Hill lax as lies within the following limits
•ba ' .........................

river, between Doyle’s and Barbsdgea’a mill ; 
tbe tree up the north aide of inch river to where 
it branches ; thence along tbe high lands westerly 
to the north Burnt had brook; thence to the 
aontb line of district somber four; thence fat- 
lowing such line to the east branch ol such river ; 
thence up stream t6 the west line of Was Jack- 
son’ land, and thence "southerly to the county 
line ; and the polling place shall be at or near 
John Atkinson's.

15. Electoral districts numbers four and nine 
in tbe coonty of Cumberland, shall hereafter be 
bounded by line» and limits of number two, as 
described in the prceding section

16. The present electoral district number one 
in tbe coonty of Cumberland, shall be enlarged 
and include electoral district number two, as 
heretofore existing in such coonty, and all voter» 
within such enlarged district shall poll at tb* 
court boose in Amherst.

Nero lUtoertierments.

EW
sew ia tf 10 s'rises „ rsdh.«*»v—*«W os the

COUNTT OF INVERNESS.
17. Tbe district comprised within the follow

ing limits shall be a seperate electoral district 
in tbe county of Inverness, tbit is to say : Com
mencing at tbe residence of Bicbard Pembroke, 
on tbe new line of road leading Irom Cheticamp 
to the big intervale of Margaree ; thence follow, 
ng on both sides ot the nort east branch of Mar

garee river, including tbe back set: 1er», as also 
Silver Springs and the Big brrok, until it termi
nates on ibe roo'li tide ot Margaree river el

Bv the Rev. Thomas Angwin, on the 16lh April, 
at the boose or Mr En VanBuski'k, at >1 liven 
Square, Mr Rueben Bslcjtn Duauxo uf Lawrence 
Town, to Habxam Mama, daughter ot Mr. Weils Coo.
dCAt Wesleyan Parsonage, Amherat, on the ltih nit., 
by Rev. Wm. McCarty, Mr. .lames O'Xeil, to Mias 
Sarah A McDonald, all of Sackville, X U.

Beatt)0.

At Liverpoo', N. 3, on tbe 20th alt, Adelaide 
Amelia, tbe beloved wile of J N. Shannon Marshal, 
K«q , a»ier a abort illoew, m pertect submission to the 
Divine Will. „*.*.,*»

At Woi ville, on Monday» 2nd Inst-, S. B. DbWolf, 
E>q , merchant in tbe H»t year of hw age.

At .vut.cho'ier, April 17th, alter a very severe *nd
' protracted illu Abner Atwater, Esq- Brought to

Liwreitce proceeded lo England by the mail of ' God under tbe ministry of the Bav. Wm. Smith in the 
ibat date. The financial embankment of the j year 1681-he coot lined to ihe end a consiste»* •”<■ 
Indian government » mua. adverae. Trodm Jftt
I opte hed vamrbed, and Ins gathering dispersed.
Tbe idea that Tantia Topee and Nana Sahib are i "At Cornwallis, lath April, Gioroiana, wife of Mr 
one and ibe earn* ptrton ie a great mistake.— Henry Uavlvson, and daughter of Edmund Palmer

damned up till a lake bad accnmulaied behind |y,e Utgurn wa» it.ll at large. Ibe Mabratia E«l
the obstruction, and the weight broke it down, j noop» move muon more rapidly in ibe field than
and tbe released mass rushed down with tremrn- | the britirb Jroere is no news from Nepaul.
, , , ___  l l-'ieights to Great Britain bad advanced. Imdnousno.ro and- fury through the jungle, tu hnr ur|i'mal|,et un,i,ered. Cotton in better de
down tbe trees, rolling oil huge bowlders Irom n,Jn(i Oilseeds neglected Intelligence from 
i's front of twenty five feet high, resembling a ; Sernege raye Ihe rebels with K»o Sahib crossed 
pile of burning coal*. | the Betwa on Ibe 7th, and are at Mebidpoor —

with a sad termina I k® agent of the Kao bad come in to arrange 
lor his submission, agreeably to rba Royal pro 
cUoiation. It is sai.l chat Ferozs Shah is not 
with the rebel forces Maj. Gen. M.cbel is mov
ing on Bhopal.—a/vur.

One younj» explorer met 
t on to bis excursion. He fell down a p»* ;
of thirty feet depth and fatally injured bis spina : 
He is probably not now living. But, wt h care, 
there is no personal danger in making these ex
plorations

Shipping Ncros.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

3nt£lligmii.

ColonlaL

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LKTTKR6 AND MONIES KKCttVKD SINCE OUB 

LAST.
[Tbe current volume rs from No. 468 to 620.J 

Rev S. Avery (5s for B R 15s for P.VV. for 
J jü. Gordon, bs arrears have been on rhe acc. 
three years past, we are quite open to explana
tion.) RdV. U O Hues i« (30» tor ti ll, 10s lor 
V. W. for M. Morris,) Mr M. C. Sutler (10*

Domestic-
Societt for Garden and Poultry 

Show.—We arc pleased to learn that tbe above 
Society i« meeting wiib the approval of our citi
zens We bave been informed that several ------------,----- . -
handsome donations bave been promised the : toi P. W. for David Seaboyer 10*, Asaph New- 
Secretary, and a considerable number of names ; comb 10*, Eph. Lor,as 10*, 1 hrlip Ritey 10*, 
added to tbe list of Subscribers. It t» in con- Uco. Ritcy 10*, Wm. Simplon 5*, F^Anderaon 
templet ion to bold two Exhibitions this Sum- " "

Tbcrsdat, April 28. 
Brig Onweid, Higgins, New York.
Scbrs Malgrave,Smith, New York.
James, N»*fld.

Fbidat, April 28. 
Steamer Delta, Hunter, St Tkotnaa and Bermuda.

Sunday, May 1.
Steamer Merlin, Semp-on, St John», Nfld.
Brtg Ksprese, Frith, Antl.ne
Scht Quickstep, Dorm sc, Philadelphie.

Monday, May 1.
Brig Volant, Sydney.
Schrs Margiret, Arrcbat 
Margaret, Salient. P E Island 
Lunenburg Pekt, Westbaver, Lunenburg.

CLXARKI».
April 21—Steamer Merlin, Sampson, St Johm, Nfld; 

Schr Wave, W.lsh, Magdalen I-lea
owing to June 30, please baud « ,o the ,«,Kt.n, j »ro^r %SS?0&.
mmiaier.) Rev Joseph Hart (60* tor U K. 60» ' jiaKc,;e[, I,#.; Zealon», Walih, do.

" rn- A-.nh N.—. I April 18-Brigt Richard Cobden, Liverpool, G B;
hr Emerald, Cape Breton

Xiebola* Humphrey’s, incloding| him and he 
family ; and on the north side ol such river at

______________ _ __ ____  rbomaa Eihridge’s, including him and bis family,
wall be added to and form a part of eleeioral dis- ! and the polling place «hall be at some convenient
trict number eighteen, in each electoral divi-ron, I place on tbe south side of ihe upper Bridge oo

- " •*- the north east branch, ol Margaree fiver.
COUNTT OF VICTORlft.

18. There shall be a polling district called 
number nine at Bay St Lawrence, to extend to 
and include John Gillies ; and ibe polling place 
•hall beat or near Zetcker’a, on Bay of Sl 
Lawrence.

19. St Paul’s Island shall be added to polling 
district number eight in the county ol Victoria.

COUNTT OF RICHMOND.
20 The present electoral districts numbers 

one and three in the township ol Aricbat, in the 
county of Richmond, shall be divided, and three 
electoral districts formed therefrom by a line 
running as follows, that is lo say : Beginning oo 
the norib shore ol ibe harbor of Aricbat, at Bab
in’» cove, at tbe eastern side line ol lands former
ly owned by Charles Vigneau, now occupied by 
Felix Le Vache ; thence northerly along inch 
eastern Ime to the rear thereof ; ihence northerly 
to tbe eastern side line of Chalks King’s land, 
on the south aide of Grand lake ; thence north
erly across such lake to Deep Brook, so called, 
east ol lands occupied by Bonifeoe King, on tbe 
«bore of Lennox passage; theece running wes
terly up tbe centre of Lennox passage, to Tbom- 
•1 Head ; thence westerly, southerly, and easterly 
to tbe place of beginning, on ibe harbor of 
Aricbat, including Jeuvrin’e or Madame island, 
Jersey man’s island, and all other islands south 
•nd west of tbe L-unox passage, and including 
the settlement ot Grand Rousseau, Little A rich»', 
and all other roulement» within ihe preceding 
limits.

21. All ihat part of the former electoral diw 
trieia numbers one and three which lies to the 
eastward of such division line shall be districts 
numbers one and three, and all that part of sock 
districts which liea to the weal ward of such 
d,v sion line shall be district number eleven.

22 Ttrs polling place of district number one 
shall be at tbe coun y court bouse as heretofore, 
and the polling place ol district number eleven 
shall be at or near tbe new school bouse in Little 
Ariclut, north of Little Aricbat bridge. Tbe 
[•oiling place of district number three shall be at 
ibe same place as heretofore.

23. The district comprised within Ibe follow
ing limits shall be an additional polling district 
in Ihe country of Richmond, that is to say : Be
ginning on the eastern shore at the bead of 
Caplin Cove, thence along shore easterly to tbe 
conniy line at Forcbu ; thence northerly by the 
amended county line till it meets a point where 
tbe northern exj* line of William McLeod's land 
extended shall intersect the county line ; thence 
somberly in * direct line, including Malcolm 
Fergu-on'a brook, where it crosses Ibe Ssint 
Esprit road ; thence to the west aide of John 
McKenzie’s land, including tbe same ; thence in 
a direct line to the place of beginning ; tbe said 
district lo be called number thirteen ; and the 
polling place shall be at or near the school house 
on the Flamboise road to Saint Esprit.

aa The district comprised within Ihe following 
limits shall be an addhtonal polling diaertoe lea 
Loch Lomond settlement and its viuiuily, to in
clude parts of district» numbers eight and nine, 
tba: ia to say : Beginning at Partric-k'e mountain, 
on the western side line ol Donald Morrison’» 
land, and including tba a*me; thence to run a 
due course east north east to tbe cqpnty line ;
I hence following the county line southeasterly 
unlit it meets a point where tbe northern tide of 
William McLeod's land extended eball intersect 
said county line ; thence somberly in a direct 
line to Malcolm Ferguson's brook, where it 
crosses ihe Saint Esprit road ; thence northerly 
in a diront I ne to tbe western aide line of Donald 
Morrison’*, nt the head of ihe Grant river 
i hence to tbe place ot beginning nt Patrick" 
mountain ; said district to be called number 
twelee ; and ibe polling place «hall be at or near 
Kenneth Morrison’s, on the rooth aide of Loch 
Lomon J.

April 28.____________ Sin*.________________

n.er, and as ibe first ia Jo come off on the third 
Wedr evday of July, we would advise all parties 
interested to bestir themselves ; tbe gardner
10 get his ground and plants forward, and I he 
Poultry fanciers lo select ibeir best eggs for 
hatching, bearing in mind that pore breed* only 
are exptc ed to be shown. We tro-t tbe beat 
re ulis will flow Irom this society.—Sun.

M H. Richey’s Lecture before the Prolestant 
Alliance is now published, uniform with ibe rest 
nt ibe series It is a superior production and 
wit deserving the studious perusal ol Romanists 
and Protestante. It is particularly adapted to 
the case of silly parents who commit rbuir cbil 
dren ro Nunnery Schools and to sillier politicians 
who maintain rbar such ineti U'iona ough to be 
suppoiled our of ibe Provincial Treasury Vov 
tkil ully and calmly does Mr Richey unravel ike 
puzz mg web of Jesuit imtigue by whieff Popery 
hopes now to gam admission to our hearth» arid 
homes lor ibe ulterior purpose of preying oo our 
souls and bodies. lie has our moat cordial thanks 
(h.d wc led that in Ibis at least we are express 
mg ihe sentiments of a very large section cf tbe 
commune)) lor bis undaunted expression of 
liutha which, however unpalatable at ihe present 
coin, are very important—nulls which are
11 : her forgot en or ignored by Pioirsiania ol 
whim better thing» were ex pooled.—Pres. Wit.

The Church and District ot S'. Luke having 
jcniconMirmed a separate pariah, ibe parirb- 
\VJ m** on Erarer Monday, and ekc'.ed Bsv 

Bullock i heir Rector, 
if» .

two, thipte'ly reported wi'bm tbe last day or 
Li-tewtacr V Garrison Cbaorl ol this «Î y, ia 
itbviaie ia. e. apeotd far Ca'bolic Pride»» to 
to Kama» Cato» Mass «very Sunday morning

„ ) Rev. J. G. Hennigar (60* lor B R.) Rev. 
\y T Ca'dy, Rev. J Cawidy, N" Tapper, Ruv. 
Wm McCarty (60s tor P W lor Amo* Trueman 
10s, Willi sin Embrose 20s, John Euierkin 20s, 
G. Pulley 10*. that book expecled every day, 
wi.l be sent immediately). Ruv. John McMur- 
ray ; Rev Henry Daniel ; Rev. Charles DeWolt ; 
Rev. Ir.omaa Angwin (15s lor P. W.» lor F. 
Mahon 10?., Joseph Lee 5s,—5* for B.R.— 
Godey expec'd hourly), Rev. John B. Brownell 
(50* lor P. W., lor i\ Cocken lOr, Brown & 
Aiutchey 10s, Jenkins and Frazer 10*, W. Me- 
Gtbbon 10, John Ve*toy 10s—those acc. all 
ngh), Rev E Brattle ; R-.v. Dr. Pickard; Rev. 
C Stcwiirt (60s for B'R.)

Park's Prickly Plaster*
Th'-y wi »the p-tm ; protect Uic client j th6JT t*X 

ir*ct th* ooiiguieied impurities sod eot*nr*e irom 
ihe »y sir hi, ur.d impart strength Th*y 
rj:vidl'd into eyctione, and yield lo the motion ol 
ilit* body U«*mg poroow, all import: t-xorftio'i* 
pit*» off, and lliey cannot become olt'en»ivr, hence 
can be worn tour tune* longer th«n any oilier 
p asrer*, »«d ere cheeper at 25 ce-ntd then oih»*r» 
Ti IU liken iktte tiosioro on, p*i* #z

Week per» -im, public speaker*, delicate Ie 
males or any effected w.ih «.or, chest or back 
cjiii, should try tbe in You will then know 
Abat the, are. They are a new .e.ture '» Ihe 
-ciei.c ot medicine. All D.u^me base them 
l .ke no . ther E*ch PlosUr bear* s Medalimo 
dump end our 8.gna*0^e. _

BARNES A PARK,
13 * Ii Park Row, N. T.

Also Lyon s Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, SB.

schr Emerald, Cape
il 26-Barque* Joseph Uaxtar, Shew, rort eea- 
Amelia, Aylward. Pngwaab: achia Clara. Mr*. 
■, MawMl John Hrury, McDaniel, P E Island ; 

British law, Smith, Fishing.
April 26—Strainer Eastern State, Killam, Yarmouth 

and Boston : bnga Hover, Morriwxi, Jama oat America, 
Meagher Baton; Eelipae, Townahend, UH*va;brig 
Mercy. Siaulev. Porto R co; »ehr Lilia, Crmphall 
B W Indira; Radiant St ilea, St John, N Bi Empire, 
Boss, Canning.

MEMORANDA
Port Royal, Jam, April 22-Arrd brigt» Qu«n of the 

Woer, H mfaa ; Ornate, do-1
Trinidad, March, 31—Arid brigt Velocipede, Haliz; 

schr Ag'lity, do. , . . . .
Spoken—Rv rt-amer Della. April 18th, bn* John 

Richard*, of Yarmou h, from Glasgow, for Boston—lost 
wo men oveiboerd 2nd April.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
Institution for the Education 

of Young Ladles.

Mr and MR, DiVtSox reepecifelly laitiaata 'hit 
they will remove to Mar from Geoe*e B ree* '0 the 

hour# id llollie Slrtet, at pi «era» eeeayied by Mr ad. 
ward Liwtoo .Mr ptvi-oo hsvlnjr been requested to ou*n an sd* 
va need Primte CIs-»* tor Yuunc Ledits ia tbe aursiag 
hroe to *tste that he L sfreeabie to do *o

Voudx LaJha wh«^ purpose J Jit* lag, will please lease
I»,el* game* w tb Mr Dsvtooa

The wit Qisrur •! toe la 
Monday lSth M*y

will «

sp 2® till I6tb May.

HEOETVEP PER STEAMER.

Seeds for 1859.
GOOD AND TRUE.

LANGLEY * JOHNiTON.
L'liduo t»i«g ^^4. 

Hellie Mtraet, Halifax, N. »■
April Si.

that is to my : "Beginning at tbe canal lock at 
Fieteber’» bridge, thence running westward 
tba aid Truro road to tba Three mile lake, thence 
down tbe brook to Gaepereaux lake, crossing the 
road at tbe bridge leading Irom Scott'» to Bed
ford, thence fallowing down ibe brook to Like 
William, op lake» William and Tborna» and tbe 
canal to tba place of beginning.

Electoral district number thirty-one in the eaa 
tarn electoral division of tbe county of Halifax 
•ball be divided into two electoral district», to be 
called district number thirty one and district 
number tbirty-lbree,

District number thirty-one «ball include all 
that portion.of tba present district number tbir- 
ty-oee not included within tbe limits of district 
number tbirty-tbree hereinafter described ; and 
ibe polKng-pfeoe shall be at or near tbe engine 
bouse, Dartmouth, as at present.

District number tbirty-lbree «hall be inclutfcd 
within tbe following limits, ibat it ia lo ray: Be
ginning on the eastern shore of tba south e.»t 
passage, upon tbe north line of tbe Campbell 
property occupied by Peler’a brickyard ; thence 
to run east warily to a point four rods south el 
tbe residence of Charles BUsett, senior, at Coal 
harbour ; tbe nee on tbe same course to the wear 
■bore of Coal harbour ; thence following tbe 
course* of tbe shore round to tbe place of begin
ning, and to include McNab’a Island, Lawler's 
Island, Devil’» Island, Cow b*y, and Green osy ; 
and the polling place shall be at wme convenient 
place at or near Joseph York’s corner.

4 Ward number five, in ibe city ol Halifax, 
•hall be divided into two electoral rnmtion*, to be 
designated electoral section number one of ward 
number fife, and electoral section number two 
of ward number five, and to be bounded aa fal
low» : Electoral section number one to com
mence on tbe harbour of Halifax, at tbe foot ot 
Jacob's bill; thence running weetwardly on the 
north aide until it meets Brunswick street ; 
thence northwardly until it meet* the street 
leading to the common; thence weetwardly on 
tbe north a de to the common ; thenc • north
wardly until it meets Cornwallis street ; thence 
easterly on tbe south side until it meets Water 
street; thence southerly by tbe harbour to tbe 
)!ace of beginning, and tbe polling place shall 
>e at Temperance Hall.

5. Electoral section number two to commence 
on the harbour of Halifax, at tbe foot of Corn 
wellia street ; thence northerly to tbe foot of Ger- 
riah street; thence wea'er y to Gottingen street ; 
thence northerly on fbe we»t aide of Gottingen 
street until it meets North aireet; thence west
ward^ oo the wnth^ide of the road until it meets 
tbe North West Arm ; thence southerly until it

ee'a Quinpool road ; thence eaatwardly to tbe 
common ; thence northwardly to Ibe north west 
end of tbe common ; thence eaatwardly to the 
north east corner of the common ; thence south
wardly until it meets Cornwallisgatreet; thence 
aatwerdly on the north side to the place of -be- 

slnum* I ned she polling place ahell be at tbe 
bern of William Johns, on tbe west aide at M.,- 
nard street.

COUNTY OF COLCHESTER.
6. The polling place in electoral district num 

her six in tbe northern division of tbe county ol 
Colchester, «ball berea'ler be at or near the pub 
lie parade ground in Ooalow, near W. Cutting's 
shop, instead of at or near Ebenezer F. Munro’a, 
as at present.

COUNTY OF HANTS.
7. Electoral district number five In tbe south

ern electoral division cf Ibe county of Han's, 
•ball hereafter be divided into two electoral 
districts, to be called electoral district* num 
bar fiva.and number tw-dve Number five «bull 
embrace all that portion of ibe township cf Fal
mouth which lies to the northward of the main 
poet road ; and tbe polling p'aoe «ball be at some 
convenient place at or near Peter Shaw’s, at At
kin’s corner ; and

Number twelve «hall include tbe remaining 
portion of tbe town-hip ol Fa mouth, from King's 
county line to Han is county line on ibe Ches’er 
road to Samuel Palmer’* on the Windsor road ; 
and the polling price ab«ll b • at some convenient 
place at or near Wm Palmer's.

COUNTY OF KINGS.
8. Tbe polling place for eftctoral district nnm 

her twelve in the northern division of King'* 
county shall hereafter be at some convenient 
place at or near Wm. H Patterson's, E«q , in 
.lead ol near tbe episcopal church as provided in 
Ibe bill passed during tbe present ses»ion, enti
tled, ** An act for tbe belter equalizing tbe elec
tive franchise in certain counties.”

COUNTY OF YARMOUTH.
9. Electoral district number four in tbe county 

of Vermouth shall be d vid-d into two electoral 
districts, to be named numbers lour and ten, and 
to be comprised within the following limits, that 
is to say

Number ten will commence where the line ol 
the township of Yarmou:h strikes Tu-kct river 
above the bridge ; thence by such township line 
westerly to Silmin river ; thence by 8.1 mon 
river upwards ro Mold’s bridge ; thence to James 
King’s north line ; thence to Sloan'a lake and 
northern part of Hoop pole bill ; thence tu the 
little Wilton lake ; rhence to Bill’s creek lake ; 
i be nee to third lake oo the east branch of Tusker 
river; then following the east branch and mam 
river to tbe place ol beginning ; and the polling 
place shall be at some convenient place at or 
near Edmond Reynard's mill ; and

Number four shall compri-o all the remaining 
portion of the former electoral district number 
four.

-C COUNTT OF LUNENBURG.
10. Tbe poll in electoral district number seven 

in the county ot Lunenburg shall hereafter be 
taken at some convenient place at or near Chris
topher Boyle’s, at ibe cross roads, instead at the 
place heretofore used for that purpose.

COUNTT OF SHELBURNE.
11. Electoral district number one in the county 

of Sbelberoe, eh ill extend to the point, Caneton 
road, south of Gunning cove; and electoral district 
number two shall extend to the same point, end 
secoin one of chapter 64 of tbe acts of 1854, 
enti'led, '* An act to alter certain electoral dis. 
triers in the county of Shelburne" is repealed.

12. McNutt’s island shall be added to and 
form portion of electoral district number one.

COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS.
13. Ath additional electoral district is establish

ed in ibe county of Annapol # ro be called district 
number fifteen included wnhin tbe following 
limit», viz : Bounded on the east by lands o' Ja*. 
H Thorne, on ibe west by the east Ime of Wm 
Dtrgie, 00 the south by crown lands, six m'les io 
the southward ol tbe Dalbousie road, and oo tbe 
nonh by tbe base line ot the township of Anna 
polis ; and tbe polling place «ball be el the inter- 
aacimo of tbe Dalbou»ie end Morse roads.

COUNTT OF CUMBERLAND.
14. Waste hosier shall form a roparsis electoral 

district in tba e uuty of Cumberland, to be called 
number two, and to be in place of the present 
district number two, which ia abolished, tbe 
boundaries of such new district lo be as follows : 
Commencing on tbe Co'chesirr line, at the son' b 
corner ot tba Wen'sronh district, on tbe south 
west side of Wallsca river ; thence north to 
Refus Party’s west Ime ; thence to John Mier’s 
Ism. at the point where it crosses the Westohes-1W mi i thaw* to the »eM branch ef Wallace

SPRUNG 1859 !
J. B. BENNETT & CO.
HAVE much pleasure in informing their 

friends and customers, that they have now 
prepared for inspection, the first instalment of 

their Spring Stock • being the content» of—

48 PACKAGES
Just rtcivtd per Steamers Alps and Canada. 

Comprising novelties ia 
SHAW 1,8,
MANTLES,
Rl BIION'S,
FLOWERS,
BONNETS,
HATS,
DRESS GOODS; 
TRIMMINGS, *c.

-------- ALSO--------
To meet the requirements of the early Spring 

Trade, they have rece red a full sssortment of
heavy COTTON GOODS, PRINTS, STUFFS, 
WARP, Ac., Ibeir general Stock is expected by 
first arnsala from London, Liverpool,and Glasc 
ro».

J R. B & CO., beg to inVmate that owing to 
the fact of their eut re Stock of STAPLE 
GOODS having been purchased early n Jane, 
ary in aoVcipation of the late advance >a 
Cotton Fabrice ; they are in a position to offer 
great inducement» to Wholesale Buyers this 
Spring, and they can * 1th confidence solicit an 
inspection of priera, Ac.

NO. 4 GRANVILLE STREET 
April 14. l*n.

1859. Great Central 1859-

DRY GOODS STATION.
OBIPMAN a'Ôo’S.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Warenous e

144 Granville Street, Halifax.

HAVING now ibDUt foil/ completed oar 
Spring Importations, we hate great plea*»

Nero ^burrlismuntg.

i are ia receipt

Fancy

Bell and Anderson
Have received per Canada.

15 PACKAGES SPRING GOODS.

CO.N9IST1NG of—COBURGS, LUSTRES, 
De Lames, Cashmere», Choll*, Robes a 

Lazes Dresse», Prints, W h te and Fancy Flan* 
nels, Vestmgs, Scotch TWEEDS, DOESKINS, 
MANTLE CLOTHS, 6-4 Meltons and S.lk 
Nixed Clide Coatiiig, Bonnet Ribbons, Slc. 

Further supplies expected shortly.
April 14a lin.

NOTICE!.

rfB Copartnership heretofore esi-ting bo twees Jausr 
DiMill sod Uasss 3 FlivUioei, under the firm of V# 
Mill ft Fillmore, U this day dtoo.red by asa aal ceneeet, 

all claim* sjtainst the said firm will b* settled by j*aMe 
DeMill, sod al. debts due it will eUo bs po/sM» to him JAMB* UsUlLL.

II aZU .t S FlLLMvHK. 
fit John, 5. B , Mireh 23th, 18*9

are in giviag nonce of the Mme to oar uu me roes 
Country and City Patrons, and beg to assure 
them that our efforts are still not derated to 
interests only ; bat we make it a point at all times, 
to endeavour to servo theirs We 
this season of

An Unusually Large, Eiteu- 
•ire, Rich and Choice Col

lection of all Fabrics,
Embracing mtuy of ,h. ehwf lain* London and 
Par.» alylra of Lad», Draw Good». Tkry coo- 
aiat of Preaaiae Check., Florrni.no Vkallwd, 
Hopsack Bsr.gr., Clan Lust,,,. Z-mh.a créas 
over», Palermo Cbreke, Bilk Warp Britliaam 
Rich Flouncrs, So , 4ko. In hraty Good, we 
kavo aa vierlleat aeeortmeni, edasawnciog with 
about e

1600 Pieces of 9-8 wide 
Printed Cottons.

All of new and vlrgunt deeigua, erleetrd with 
great caro expressly for ourselves. A largo uni 
heavy assortment of
Carpetings in two Ply, Three Ply, Bieh 

Tapistry, and Bagi to Hatch.
The Laigeet Variety of Oente 

Spring and Summer Clothing 
we hare ever imported.

Ovule Black and Colored Tweed and Cloth 
Cambridge, Oxonian, Brreifnrd, Caledonian a ad 
Heather Coata and Talmaa—Vests of every des
cription to match. Our determination is lo con
tinue on the principle of celling aa cheaply ae 
poeaible, aa much aa poaeible, and giving every 
satisfaction poeaible. Merchant# and other» from 
the country will please glee or an eaaminaliee 

E W. CHIPMAN * CO.
N B.—We have to elate that Ihe qualities and 

designs of our govde will be found lo be of the 
trial order, as we have persona employed both ia 
England and Scotland, who pay us great atten
tion and care in selecting for our market.

May S. 9m. F. W C dk CO

Spring Styles in Hats,
CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS.
KEC KITED p*r Rownesth from Glsegow, Toltl/sep 

from Lstodou, is4 Mesmer* frem Urerpeoi—e large 
pur to'D ot our H| Hex Supply of lient* and Youth*, F«iS 

»oo*ble Satie Hats, Kelt de, • loth, Olesed, Tweed sed 
ottwr Cape, la greet variety, Vbsfd Hsu, gee* Western, 
AS.

ALSO—Per testera State, America, and Boat*, from 
Bos ou—

Fur sad Wool Ksesuth Bits la all My Is* and osier», 
Amenés» 8Hk Hstoi Feuama, Leghewn, sud Palm Leaf 
Hal* tu great variety ; Trasks. TaiMm,Carpet sad Ulsa* 
ed Bag*, llet Came, as.

Belesoe ef Apriag «apply e*pe*lsd dally by ether tee 
•el* from Loudon, Liverpool, New York ana Bo «too 

lbs above week Ie laid lo weeding low, lurar bree 
bought with the cash m the beet amikeia, asd eiw* 
great inducemeul* to latecdihg pureheeer*. Aa to pec- 
tiou of the earn* I* reepeotioJiy eoUcited

h. s Mosul * co.
So 1 GraBTlOe Stmt and No 1 urdneuoa Bow. 

May A. tw

Boars AND SHOES.
THF. rebeertbere ere reoetrlnF, by recent arrival» free 
A Loudon, Liverpool, Seaton end New Toth» as excel
lent araortmeut or Ladk* and Oente* Boot* *ud Bhoes ; 
also, Chlldrea** ditto, la all the oeweet itylMud patters#, 
pultab'e for the eemoo, sad City sad Country Usds, 
which Lave been personal ly (elected Is the best market, 
tr THE CASH, eod wUl be eold cheep 

The particular attention ol customer* end bayera from 
tbs eouutry I* required.

H. 8 McNZIL A CO.
No 1 GraurUie Street, No I Ordannce Row. 

May 6 9w.

Cheap Furniture A Furalahlngs.
McEWAN, REID & 00.

Cabinet-makers and Upholsters.
105 BARRINGTON STREET.

HAVIK9 aiaaalaetarel a choice avert meat ot Oablaot
karatlarr, atailag at ckcaparac, darabiliiy sag 8aM,

will be wwScient to eettefV 
partie* lerutohiug, that they cannot be better end ebeeper------ el|y

that a
__ shl

•applied In the
• AMPLE OP PRICES.

BEDDING.
• Bad, l oupe* Wire, • tact m « 
tact 4, Zl IS »

«priez Bed, Heir Staged, Copper Wire,
6 fret - « It «, 4 • 8

Heir Maura»—o. beet Cnr'cd Itclr per poood 0 t I 
Hit— Window Poke, with Brave end» and

Bracket-, 18»
■ran kd*ed Window Ceratatag, nrepor- 

‘tenable end cheep.
I « mitera Folbh per bottle, 0 18

FLOORCLOTH.
Per Scotia.

Be* BogH-h Floor Cloth, eat to cay rive,
per iquar# y.id, bit

May a. lot

YHTICt—tbe a.toc.'lber beg» to in"hlta 
jjl that Ihe ba-lave.ol th • CUL i.alaL BOOH 8108*. 
wt I In tarar- be cci dneted by «linseif I bankfwl f.w pe-t 
ra.pnr., be kopce at II lo reevira ''« tatvaoa e so ttbent • 
ly extended to «ne tau Ire W

81 John,!!. B, March *tb, 1819
April 7.____________ «»•_________________________

SO 16 GRANVILLE STREET.

SPRING STOCK OF
BOOKS AND STATIONERY!!
A.» w M kCKIEftAY bas. nceere «-per chip BevewenU

free a la.cow, aad straw-r Arabs fraea Us,------
part err 1er» a-wai .apply . I nook» and otatlieavy, 
i bey c*>r oa rraaoeebla tirw.
tr Hvsra nder et dpetng dnppllac axpectad pro Joke 

C l era. Hum, «tad tag. ,ApeUli. its.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
Al ARQE aid well er lasted Stick from the barn mesa*

lecturer*, Is rich London Brursells VrlreC File and 
Tepeetrle*,* eiy heavy Scotch and KiddermlnMer.
• r*la LAkPhT» ail Width* and qe«htto 
Victoria. Printed Woo Sen and DKÜGOBT8,
Hearth Hug*. i»oer Ma^ Oremo « Mui, he 
All ot ibe newret style and at lowest pr ee*. and a dis

count of 6 per cent to cash customers, equal to tram three 
to five pence per yard.

WhO. BILTEÊL
May ». 4w.

English and American.
SHOE STORE!

Id Unite Street, 
OORBHAM A RICKARDS

HAVE rscmssd per Steamer a further .ap
ply ol

BOOTS A SHOES.
Ladies Kid Balmoral Boota ; superior finished 

Cashmere, £ aslie Side, and Balmoral Boots 
Albvrt Cord, Prunella, Cashmere and Satin 
Français Bools.

Ladies Pst-ot Opera Slippers ; Kid, Bronx* 
Spanish Leather, Morocco, Satin Leather, Vene
tian and Berlin Slipper* ; Cashmere, Elastic Side 
■ nd Front Shoe*. Peg Baskin*, Leather Bo»ts, 
Tie Shoes, Ac. Mu»» and Childrens Kid, 
Double and Single Sole Balmoral Boots, Color* 
ed Cashmere Boots, Patent and Bronx* Slippers, 
Strap Shoes, &c. Gents Calf, Elastic Side aad 
Balmoral Boots; Mesnel Calf, Kid and Eoame| 
Elastic Side Boots, Lace Shoe*, Brogana, Pumps. 
Stout Peg Boots, Calf, Wellington, and Prince 
George Boots.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
One d<»or below Dechexeao & Crow».

April 28

MOUNT ALLISON
WESLEYAN ACADEMY.

rie ex croître countered with the etsee of Ac.drmta 
yew at ibe Mount AHkua Wuleyan Academy will 
tu.» place a» folk we I—

Seimdey, Key «*», Evemlaa'tae of eradrnu tn beck 
tiraecae , cemmraeiag at 8 a m.

Batarday, tit » a, Exert wee of the Ladre» Lire-ary Bo- 
ctaty la Ungtay Hatt

Baaday to Line ley Mali. 7pm, Dtae-mrae on tbs Lito 
’ and Cbaraetrr si tbs Fenudvr ot tbs IneMnttaB 

by lev K. Ptobard.D D 
Monday, 80 b, a. w., ftxamiaatloo ot Stadrata of the malt 

bra ash In Ltazley Hall
“ pm., Baam nation ot StndeeU af tbe Is 

«arts franca la Uagley Hat'. «
M end ayfK vvalag “ “
Taetday 8Ut, 8 « eloek, a. m , Yeaag Gentleman» Lx

blbitlon.
“ n | O etc»», p m , Yonne Lad tee BxklbMkn

‘ » n adorera by «ar M. Mickey, D D
Taeeday K era Ini. la Ltazley "all, Oenorot and BxkM 

Uon ot Msaio Cla*c*e
V lerrry de»trahie ibat tbe rterror» appointed by the 

Coataraeoa «bonid ««end beats tax examinations nf lbs 
year ia nrder re be able 10 prt'iear e latrbfel re rort of tbs 
rtale end nerb ol the In.mettra lo tbe ueefclenee, aa 
ako to »lo»e ihelrcnnaienoncn eadeapieiriteibeeespen 
en an the reepon-lbi I'y »r meaegemeet draeltoe 

Tbe nrtendeeeesd the frirad. end r-rnra =f 'b. Ie«'l- 
toitan B- «ally n taeUrat H rluMAnO

Ml Allleee, AprU l»tb, 1858___________ ______ _

BELL A AND BBS ON.
Have received pet Steamers Alps and 

Niagara.

AfrfT. **•

COMMISSARIAT.

THE Depety Comml-reerv G-neral will erosive Ten
ders in duplicate at this t ffice n til noon un TU8S« 

DAY tbe I0:h «lay, irom all peraooa dee raw of Inr- 
niahing the fallowing Supply, v « :

200 Cords Fuel Wood.
To he delivered, as fcltvwe. at Halifax, 8*mb’©, and 
CumyBrAown, bstwoau lit Jnos end SO h K#ot»mb*r | 
and sl Cobham Comp, on or beforq.- ibe 23rd May. 

Halifax, 340 Corda.
Sambro, go Co ds.
Caro perd own, 20 Corde.
Chobham Camp, 20 Cord?.

Tbs Wood to consist of Batch, B ack and Tsl’cw 
Birch, Aeh and M»p’c, *nd to be of ;he ba t quality. 
To be m«wared and pi sd a* th# Uw direct*, and to b# 
delivered lato tba «ovaral Fuel Yard*, end at tbs éx* 
psofs of tbe Contracter ; 30 Cords at Halifax, to b# 
Baker's Fuel, cocsiatlrg o' Hem ock.

The pries» to bs atatrd in Srer ing, in w©tde at 
length, sod oo Tender will be not aad, unie** mads ee 
the printed form* to bo obtain#! at this office ; and 
they roost hive the *4:nature* » tfixfd. of two pammg 
engaging to become bound with lbs party tend*ring, 
oocordiug to tbs cuatoro of the *crv cc fur tbe due cx* 
•cation and fu (Vrecot of * Contract, aa odovs ; and 

lyment on ecooont of each Contract, will b* roads by 
Ills at Par oo hr r M*j*»ty’s Treasury when th • amena I 
Losed* £60 ; othei wi*i in Sp#c«e at »hs Army rate. 
Further rof rmation mav be obtained at thn cffioA 

Commissariat, Nov* Scotia,
Halifax, t*h April. 1669-

Sofas, Bedsteads, Chairs, Ac.
FURNITURE HALL,

WEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

THE Bab»-rib-r offvra for aeU a Nnr saris » ef 
ever, deecrption of Kuruitnre, v z : —SOFAS, 

Ooocbee. Lonaata, Mahogany Parlor Cuetae. and » 
great eraonroent of cens en I wood Chaire, Book mg 
and Children'» do. Pembroke, Can is and Dln n< Ta
ble», round rnd Fran k and commun Bcn.TCADe.tb» 
ebrapret In the ctvi birerriirra, Credlra. Cribs, Waehn 
arena-, LookingOleerai. WUlnu', M-Sorer:v and Palntr 
ed Bureau», r aether Brats, Pillows, Maîtresses, fco , *11 
offered et loweet prier».

May 4. E. D HEFFEBNAN

Halilàx, Portland and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

rIA Windsor cad *i Jobs coenectie» with the Oraad 
Trank Ball way af uanede, at Vurnand r

The Itaamrr BMPBKOK will Ira vs wiareei for Bl John 
Ourla» ibo month of May as toiles» i

Wedaredcv. 1th Mey, et I p. m.
Pelardey. 7ih, " al « p. m.
Wed ee-day, tub " cl » e m 
-«eterd.y tub “ o' 10 a m 
Wrdaeedev, lltb, er eoon 

Batarday, il I. " el » p re.
Huda-Miy 8»tb, M er 8 ». m- 
Baiarday, 9B.h. •• at 8 a m

Passenger, from Halifea lo meet tier will Mas» by 
Bill ae follow. : —

Wedoradey 4'h May,at Sum 
Batarday, T'h " el 8 a m 
Tue mer I» h . ‘ el i 80 p m 
Friday li b “ a't » i M ■
Wederadui, lSth " «' » - m 
Batarday . >1-1 " al 6 a m
Tarodey, ilia " et r *0 ,, m 
Friday, 87.h ' utIFJpm

Connecta* sl'h ibe ilnmore " Aim rat," and" F racer» 
Cky,’ which Iras* 81 John reef) Mo- d«, ei d Thcreder 
meralas» or • o'clock, crrivlur or rur l.uc Tee c.y aad 
Frpley morelue., la liera 1er Ihe tr.i Irani lor Mu-lrrat 
and all earn of i-'aaeda and - Ira Wo-rrro Ma ee

gros from Halites io Mortraal, 1st elec, 81» 
r* Motion, l-l clew 8
« " - »i.tf Siam T

Any to formation, cad rhroe»h Ttckvto to ibe a bore 
laces- and all parte of Canada c4 w—rarn mei-e eaa “hS at A ft H. r«Bl jlfFUXS,
May 6. ............... ..... .........154 t-iaorille cirrat

MAY 2. 1866.
pHB eobseriber* bave removed to iha premtia* lately 
l is Iha occupation ol Mew*. Frith A ilarr*)», OOd 
here they offer lor *ale 

Mbd*(
Tree < Choice Cienfaego* eUUARS,
Bel* C
Bel** I ^trftetly Prime Porio Rico do.
Pans do do do MOLASSES,
Puna do Clerluegod oo

«■ OLU. U •!ARB S 00.
Mey & »w. 

Will be FublUhed 
Ua)i.

in a few
A MOHOeXAPH Oil UlrrilEBIt I It» Hivtery, Pro- 
A SI sc. Canoe, and Trial mini -by Coer le» Beat. W D.

May 6. ft a iollbk.

LONDON HOUSE !

WE ha va the p lea* a re ot announcing that by the are
rivaiaol vaitiNU t-hlp* fr xu Ureat Brittle aad tb* 

United dtate*. also per Uuuerd dtee»;r#,aur impôttationa 
1er UU* mm era fully completed.
Oar Millinery and Fancy De

partments
Will be lound uasurputred in the diepliy of

Select end Elegant Novelties,
Full trimmed and French Mlilioery Roonets,

Plain Ueaeteb'c, Tuscan, Crlool ne end Rica tittawe, 
Flo were. Flu m«e Blfib«me, Ferewof* ao

I beautiful drelatt*# 
F.ielcy XHAWLS, 
Uoeie, Be, à*

Ladies Drcseei,

Parle MeailHae m chaste end 
Twwue, Oran«dlne, *n<i Killed 

Wrouubl Ma-Ulu aud Lace

•II** ol 
tilae

In this d*Mrtmat w* have to «nbalt Iha “ Naw 
Doable Jape Robe,' the “ Robe a I, *,*’ and Kabr» of I we 
aud three Flouaoee. in a varittjr of new and bflUiont !<«•

Fabrique de Mohair d* Ecorne,
Al tu tique Br^he,

Tyrolean rfilk «Jbe.lle, fce , ho. 
la RIIIrt, we have a «upc b a**ortm«*at ef Flouoeed 

B* Check* lor plan hhlite, aud üvif t aWrad O lace 
lot meat ayarovrd lama Aieo B le* fc Décapa# aud 
i* Bilk* In the renoue wld h«aad qualitto.

Onr Carpet and Furnishing 
Houme

Are replet* with ervry requireatanf, and we may observa 
that the large advai ce which ha* tekrti piece eleoe our
----- --------were effected enable* u* to offer decided ad*

-----ice
Velvet end Tapestry Carpet* 
MMdmrminster aad Imperial T raeply,

•a Damask, Lie* and Muslin of every

a, Tawele, Holder*, ho. to match.

and Family Liaeafl
Our ato laeally large and w. II ae*artsi.

Long i.hh Shi»tlage,
______ # end i»omeftic* »n ell greffe*

toireltlogp, Snlriin/«, Tahir Lieuii-, m 
Aad every r< quirt»» nt for tbe It uo»«ho*d.

We have repectal ae-isfecrion le *ol.o»l»ef the pntrtOhfB 
ef oar friend* tnl-< H. a.'in Th • ee Ire e’orjk ha « b» I OUT 
—n dbm| and moat e«relul ehetiun. and we ere eouffd* al 
piU p ore aevqoailed b> any prevtoue la p nation*, 
while we are funy prepared to extend ihoee ad ventage*

I price for 
April*.

If OU we I» pf "Vrillai
B «IlLI.nl», Je*» , h CO.

New Schr Persevaranca

Q«1 TO*» brat M M , wi t curry «»•»•!» of IWt bur. 
Oa rets and* her 4rak«. belli of th. usst mswrtato, caff 

la Sc »t fro sea u» a nsu'l -aprass 
tram* toSy unff v-ry cheep, require Of 8. CatffVOU, ro 

J. O Mash, ftsqrs.
April »»- 8w

Nova Scotia Railway Office.
Halilaz 25M April, 1869.

rtffSEftS will bs raw trad st Ik « ctBrTlrom tholaff » 
Ibe Mb Oaf el Key irait, fer rsmormx about

16,000 Cubic Yards of Earth «nd Bock 
Excavation,

,1 the Richmond 8«a« oa 
a ready ms CssmtasUou st 
ftra ibe 8Mb lost.

April «8

Plans and SpscSsatluna wtfl 
the engineer's oflEa-, on and

JAMC4 MoVAB, chiirmie

Railway Notics !
)W aad aftat MOI DAY, the 4tlr Apfll. the tralac *1 

ran twice i day to aeff U >m Truro *ed vjmjer. 
Leaving Maillas f* Truro 7 SO p m and et 9
“ - Wm-ieorb oo - ^ «
“ Trare for Halifax jcp - u *E w

Wtndm jauni MoXAB, Chairman.
■atiwnpOe.e,SlriW.*sh

Miss Miller.
TVTjnfDBjsro^» Y- U*u.tiî AtÜiî

k.sb«a_ iasutlro 
mulouim.wuk gram Ob, ttatiaa, BatuUi 'Wirt

..r-saafez PW*


